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A Gala Day.

Friday was a gala day for the
patrons and pupils of district school
No. 12, situated in Washington town- -

Closed Tigbt Fat.
.V.

FOUR VES5ELS SUNK AT ENTRANCE.

Watchj this Space. Russian War Official Harjqsd for Sellioq War
Secrets to tbc Japanese. y itThere's - if-

POSTFASTER GENERAL PAYNE ILL. A vast difference between right and wrong -

tailoring in readto-wea-r clothes. Hand tail ; I

oring is everything. They fit and hold their
shape just as long; as a thread is left.

rrv on tn ordinary kind; then trj'on one
of our ;

' -

AobiIizatior of Syrian fKrwy Rejervestate of War
Exists in fini Cbwang.E. iAl. MYERS,

Leader in Artistic Millinery
ADMIRAL TOGO SUCCESSFUL.

By Cable to Gazette-Messenge- r.

Tokio, Japan, March 28. Ac-

cording to Japanese accounts just re
WHOLES &.LE AND BETAIL.

ship, as it marked the closing exer-
cises of a full four months school
under the guiding hand of Miss
Marcella Woolard, who is oue of the
best public school teachers in the
county. This school is one of the
best taught in the county. It is lo-

cated on an acre of ground situated
on a hill, which makes it one of the
most attractive places tor a school
site to be found anywhere. The
building itself is one of the most mod-

ern in construction to be fouud in
the county, and was erected after the
plans prepared by Superintendent of
Public Instruction Joyner. We are
told that the community is largely
indebted to the following citizens
for the improved school facilities in
this district, and they have worked
iu season and out of season to make
district No. 12 the model of the
county: Messrs. S. C. Williams,
Mac G. Ayers, Mayo, Lan gley and
Robert Williams. That th y have
succeeded far beyond th.ir most san-

guine expecta.iuns is putting it iu

the mildest language po.-sibl-e.

For weeks it has ben noised
abroad that the closing exercises of
this school would be an important
event in the history of the public
schools in the county, that County
Treasurer Joe F. Tayloe would de-

liver an address, and that the pupils
would take some part in the exer-

cises which would be followed by a
dinner or picnic. And long bctore
the exercises were to begin the pa-

rents and children and frieuds, could

FRIENDS ALARMED.

Special to Gazett -- Messenger.

Washington, D. C, March 28.

The friends of Postmaster General
Henry C. Payne are considerably
alarmed over his present condition.

Hand Tailored Suits. Note the difference in CC
v

the fit examine the hand padded shoulders ';lceived in this city, Admiral Togo,
4 tm in command of the Japanese fleet off

Port Arthur, has been successful in
his attempt to bottle up the harbor
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His health is indeed precarious.

The Postmaster General has been

and collar, te hand worked button holes, and,
too, note thes hair cloth, non-breaka- ble front
They cost no more than the ordinary kind.
Every one is guaranteed.

Our new Spring Shapes win piease Soa
See our window display.

at Port Arthur. The attempt was
confined to his residence iu the Armade ou yesterday and was a suc

cess. According to the dispatch four lington Hotel for more than a month.
He was attacked with a case of La- -

steamers were sunk across the mouth
ot the harbor. Later in the day the Grippe which developed into goutyJapanese renewed the bombardment.
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irheumatism. In conjunction with
these ailments the distinguished
patient is also suffering from accute
nervous indigestion from which he

fa

CRUSH LEATHER BELTS
Our line of Ciushj Leather Belts for ladies has ar-
rival, and is now on exhibition. Being soft and
flexible, they fit te waist perfectly.

IN RED, BiROWN&BLAOK
The price is very Nominal, considering the quality
of goods only 25c.

Also a nice ling in black Grograin Silk, trimmed
I in Brass Buttons, J and a fine one at 50 cents with

i

Gun metal trimmfngs.

RED ATfENT LEATHER

has suffered periodically for the past
thirty or more years.

Besides all this Mr. Payne has
been much depressed since the death
of Senator Marcus A. Hanna. The

i
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SPY HANGED.

By Cable to Gazette-Messenge- r.

St. Petersburg, March 28. The
Mivkoff war official who was last
week arrested and then later con-

fessed to having sold the govern-
ment's secret regarding their plan
of war to M. Kuro, the Japanese
Minister, was hanged Saturday at
the Fortresgjjj jelae Ji.J
JAPANESE STEAMER ASHORE.

By Cable to Gazette-Messenge- r.

Yokohoma, March 28. The

loss of his life long political and be seen gathering from every ooiot
SPQpmmmuXirtmt-H- e has

ill ii AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA A- A 4 A A A r iworked for the past two years al
Mt- -

most constantly, said his private

dred or more had assembled at the

glad hour. Just after the meeting

was called to order, in appropriate
words, Mr. S. C. Williams stepped

torward and introduced to the audi See Shauu Windows fpr Nobby Display qft$CjJ
This is positively swell, and we have the Chain

Bag to Match. Ea:ch 25 cents.
i

J. JE BUOKMAN. ence Treasurer Joe F. Tayloe, the

orator ot the day. Mr. layloe

secretary today. The condition of
affairs in the Post Office department
required his uninterrupted attention

and his industry was bound to tell

on his health. While his preseut
illness is not in the nature of a col-

lapse he is now compelled and forced

to take a systematic course of

announced for his subject: "The

Japanese steamer Manyti Maru is

ashore near the island Quilpaeret at
the entrance of the Yellow sea sixty
miles east ot the Korean coast.

The vessel is leaking badly but
advantages of good schools to the

NBGLIGBB SHIRTS

And Spring Clothingthere are strong hopes ot saving
her. The steamship Akimmaru also

if

- --

struck on a rock and sprung aleak.

rural districts," and for an hour

and a half held his audience spell-

bound in the discussion of his great

theme, and gave an onward impulse

to public education that will bear

abundant fruit in the luture.
After Mr. Tayloe had concluded

his remarks the exercises of the pu

Brown $ She has been able to make portarmacy ALSO BE SURE AND SEE OURf Hamilton which lies about midway

between Quilpaeret and Korea.

DISASTEROUS FOOD.

Special to Gazette-Messenge- r.

New York, March 2S The
most disastrous floods on record are
now raging in Indiana, Michigan
and part of New York State.

Shoe and Hat Exhibit.AGENTS FOR
MOBILIZATION IN SYRIA.

By Cable to Gazette -- Messenger. G. SPENCERtxut
pils began and passed off without a

hitch or jar, much to the credit ot the

little folks and Miss Marcella
ard the teacher, who for four months

4-- 4 4-4-4-

Piactioallv hi f : ii: i StateConstantinople, March 28. Or Knight & Cooper's Old Stand- -

ders have just been issued for the im ot Iudiana in now under water.

Eiirht lives are known to have beenWmkt$ - Miles, mediate mobilization in Syria of the - ' 'y s, .-

-t Jf-- -

lost and a number of others aeeight classes of army reserves. The
I ? " - t' s-

- ' '- --it vmissing, itanroaa iramc iu an

had labored, to not only improve
the minds of her pupils, but their
hearts as well. The execises of the

little folks proved to be a decided

triumph to Miss Wojlard, and many

were the congratulations showoted

down upon her on her success.

4 4 44-4-44- -

concentration has begun at Bejruit.
The destination of the forces is un-

known, but there are revived rumors
of an outbreak in the Balkans.

three of the States has been greatly
interferred with. In Iudiana and

Michigan the railroads have aban 'IMIjIIU444fI. E. CORNER MAIN AND MARKET STS.
doned their regular schedules.

Then came the dinner, or the picnic,

as some prefer to eall it, and a din V -

ner indeed it proved to be, such as

A STATE OF WAR

AT NIU CHWANG.

By Cab'e to Gazette-Messenge- r.

Niu Cbwang, China, March 28.

The Russian authorities have not- -
r l .1 c 1 .f il. . Al

WATCHING WE a North Caroliua host only can argaipACCOUNT GROW serve. After all were fi.led and the

The street railway traffic has been

paralyized in many cities. Several
cities are now in darkness. Thou-

sands ot persons have been made

homeless and there is much suffer-

ing from hunger and exposure.

Millions of dollars worth of property
has been destroyed. The loss to the
farmers in Indiana and Michigan is

beyond estimate. All incoming

proverbial twelve baskets full weregives one a feeling of satisfaction
Every day is Bargain day Our store'niea tne ioreign consunoiiue Aiex- -

H ti declaration tnat a state ot war Bee a se you get just what yiu buy The
hard to de.-crib-e. 1 he

Sauings and Trust Co. exists in Niu Chwang. This makes

taken up, the people began to turn
their faces homeward alter haviug
engraved on their hearts the memo-

ries of one of the most pleasantly

spent days of their lives.

qaality is therethe trading by the neutrals practi
scally impossible.

trains on the New York Centralis a well established and thoroughly
reliable institution. Start an account H penny mvit by getting its vmt in Quality

road are from four to six hours late.
fwith it and you will be surprised t WILL RESUME INVES

COMMITS SUICIDE.

Special to the Gazette-Messeng- er
The Twentieth Century the Central's, !$ a Penny SavcC .find how it will grow.
best train has just arrived at the TIGATION APRIL 12.

Grand Central station seven hoursWashington, D. C, March 28.
harles G. Forrister, until recently

' '' f
fSpecial to the Gazette Messenger. r

'- - rbehind time. Washington, IV C, March 28.one of the clerks on duty at the
The United States Senate CommitWhite House and a brother to TIMOTHY ALY DEAD.
tee on Privileges and Elections willRudolph Forrister, one ot President

Savings Deposits will earn 3 per cent iuterest.

B. G. MOSS, Prest JNO. B. SPARROW, Cashier

FASHION SILK!
AES5AL.INE FINISH.

--Jj

We know we give you the genuine,
whtever you buy If we don't we want

you to come bacd and say so

Cash Register Checks
Good as Gold..

Special to Gaz : "v,ger. sresume the investigation of the ReedRoosevelt's assistant secretaries,
omoot matter, who wisnes to re Oar areBoston, MasTMarch 23.

Timothy Daly a brother, ot Dan
killed his wife this morning and

tain his seat in the Senate fromthen took his own life by shooting V
4- -Utah on April the 12. They willhimself this morning. The tragedy

consider the eueral relations of thetook place at his home in Kensing
ton, Maryland, a suburb of Wash Mormon church to the United

Daly, the commedian, who died on
Saturday, died this morning at his
home in Revere after a long illioess

He was fifty-eig- ht years old and
wa3 the only member ot the well

known Daly family who at some- -

Ask what $3 00 will will get for you See what $5. 00 worthington City.lp tbe New Paris 5b&des States government. It is thought
rby April 1 2, that the witnesses for will get for you Your money back if goods

are not as representedCAN BE SEEN AT OUR STORE. whom subpoenas have been issuedATHENS, GEORGIA, SELECTED

Special to Gazette-Messenge- r.

IV.
in bis life was not on the stage. will have been secured and ready tofhe Daly family ' has been visited tihte. btation&Loivneys Candy.testify in a case.Fashion Silk is a new soft, lustrous and very strong Pure five time by death in the past nine

Silk and is in great demand for waists and. evening dresses It Saved His Leg,weeks.

Washington, D. C, March 28.
The United States Senate today
passed the bill selecting Athens, Ga.,
as the place for holding the Federal
court. The court will be held on
April 1st and November 4th of eacli

ooopooooooooooooooooodoooo
00000000000000000000000000P. A. Danfroth, of LaGrange,Price, 68c. worth $1.00. We are selling our 00000000000000000000000000
00000000000000000000000000Ga., suffered for six mouths withTHE STOCK MARKET QUIET.

Special to Gazette-Messenee- r. a frightful running sore on his leg;year.Imported Japanese and China Silks DR. HARDY'S DRUG STORCbut writes that Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured it in five days.If troubled with weak digestion.

At 45 cents the yard. For Ulcers, Wounds, l?iles, it's thebelching or sour stomach, use Cham 107 SOUTH MARKET
New York, March 26. The stock

market opened quiet but slightly
higher. Reacted somewhat. U. P.

steel, preferred 58; Rep. C.

iron, 7, preferred 42.

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets best salve in the world. Cure guar-
anteed. Only 25 cts. Sold by ailand you will get quick relief. For J, J- - A Jt-- - JK. jtL M. JfcA-- MAAAAAAAIKNIGHT&COOPER sale at Dr. Hardy's Drug Store. druggists.
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